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There are girls who wear an anchor, 
• 
There are girls who wear a key, 
There are girls who wear the pearled crescent, 
Jeweled kits and shields I see; 
But the girls who fill my life with gladness . . ... 
Wear the diamond of dear KD! 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
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Alpha Mu of Kappa Delta 
University, Mississippi 
Rear Little Rushee ... 
We congratularte you on your choice of Ole Miss as your 
University, bas.ed on traditions and atmosphere of over a hun-
dred years. We feel sure that Ole Miss will become a part of 
you ... just as it has become a part of us. 
September is almost here and your high school days are 
over ... but don't be sad .... your freshman year will be 
one of the most memorable in all your life. Your college years 
will be filled w1th many wonderful experiences . . . football 
gam~s ... parties ... laughter ... homesickness ... and ... 
a few heartaches, too. The most pleasant of all experiences is 
the formation of deep, true, and lasting friendships that ~ome 
from working and playing together and sharing these experie-
nces with the group of girls who are much more than just 
friends. Girls who make long hours pass faster, and good 
times even better. All these things revolve around your life 
as a sorority girl. 
We hope that when you make your decision ... you will 
select the sorority that finds its way into your own heart. 
On the pages that follow, we have attempted to give you 
a glimpse at all phases of our campus and sorority life by 
presenting Kappa Deltas who are aQtive in each of these 
phases. 
Again, we welcome each of you to Ole Miss, and we hope 
that you will make it your home. We are looking forward to 
seeing you in September. 
Yours Sincerely, 
KAPPA DELTA 
-
ur 
JEAN RAWSON, Our Vice-President, has 
shown she has pep and personality for her busy 
office in KD activities. Pledge trainer is only 
or-e of her many responsibilities. 
President of Freshman Y 
President of KD 1958 pledge class 
1958 model KD pledge 
CWENS - Treasurer 
Epsilon Gamma Epsilon 
Sophomore Honor Girl 
Assistant Rush Chairman 
Delegate to CWENS National Conven-
tion 
Orientation Committee 
Committee of 100 
Chairman Stunt Night Committee 
Rebelee Committee 
Vice President YWCA 
Delegate to KD National convention 
KD Vice President 
• 
• leers 
NITA FAYE BU'ILER, has been chosen by 
her sisters as Alpha Mu's president. Nita Faye 
is noted for her warmth and enthusiasm so 
representative of Kappa Delta. 
Freshman Honor Girl 
1957 KD Model Pledge 
University Scholar 
Junior Panhellenic Council 
Rebelee Committee 
Welcoming Committee 
Member "Y" 
Secretary of KD 
Mortar Board 
Campus Senate 
Election Committee 
Senior Panhellenic 
President of Kappa Delta 
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one of Kappa Delta's 
favorites as well as the university's, • IS Kappa 
Del ta Treasurer. 
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Member NEA 
"Y" Chairman Hospital 
, . " 
Assistant Treasurer KD 
Treasurer KD 
, 
Committee 
• 
From Hattiesburg comes CAROL ANN 
LANE, who • • very capably • her office 1S servmg 1n 
of secretary this year. 
Committee of 100 
Miss Hospitality of Canton 
Wesley Foundation Council 
'. 
d "amrilaX Sigma 
.{. 
Epsilon 
. , 
Business Education Club 
University Chorus 
Scholarship pledge 
Chaplain of Kappa Delta:'. 
• 
Secretary of Kappa Delta 
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SYLVIA SARPHIE, is well known 
not only for 
, 
, 
her friendliness but 
• 
on cam-
for her 
great contribution to campus life. She is an-
other assistant rush chairman. 
Social Chairman Kappa Delta 
Member "Y" 
Member NEA 
Miss Hospitality McComb 
Westminster Fellowship 
Assistant Rush Chairman Kappa Debta 
, 
, , 
, 
" 
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Eagerly awaiting you with a smile is 
BEVERLY ZELLER, who serves as one of 
Kappa Delta's Assistant Rush Chairmen. 
Vice President 
-
Junior Panhellenic 
Senior Panhellenic 
Miss Hospitality Hazlehurst 
Member "Y" 
Wesley Foundation 
Assistant Rush Chairman Kappa Delta 
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BECKY ALLEN, one of our m ost enthus-
iastic K appa Delta's, is a true sample of 
sou th ern charm. 
Campus Cutie 
ASB Homecoming Committee 
ASB Dance Committee 
Westminster Fellowship 
Member "Y" 
K appa Delta - Editor 
• IT S 
KA Y LAMB, a rare combination of smiles 
and in telligence, is an outstanding student and 
is K n[pa. Delta's Assistant Treasurer. 
Scholarship pledge 
Treasurer P ledge class 
Member "Y" 
WRA - Secretary 
Home Economics Club 
Wesley Foundation 
Assistant Treasurer Kappa Delta 
, 
SANDRA SHOOK, heading the Pan-Hel-
lenic Council for this year, is a busy Kappa 
Delta from Memphis. 
President Panhellenic 
Jr. Pan hellenic 
Historian Kappa Delta 
Campus Senate 
Secretary Freshman "Y" 
WCBH 
-
traffic monitor 
Canterbury Club 
• 
, , 
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A, small package of Southern beauty and 
charm • IS our Kappa Delta Beauty, PAT Mc-
RANEY. 
t 
Top Beauty 
-
two years 
ROTC Sponsor 
Campus Cutie 
"Y" member 
Freshman Cheerleader 
Dixie Week Court 
Miss Hospitality of McComb 
Welcoming Committee 
, 
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SARAH GRACE COMBS bas made a nam.e 
for herself and Kappa Delta in her ma.ny· ac.ti-
vi ties. at Ore Mis5~ 
-. -~ v 
Mortar Board 
Honor Roll 
Pi Kappa Pi 
student Government Council 
Wesley Foundation 
KD Scholarship Chairman. 
KD Parliamentarian 
Committee of 100 
00 
One of the more outstanding coeds on the 
Miss Ole • IS BESSIE SARPHIE, a top campus 
beauty who calls UMcComb City" her- home. 
No. 1 Beauty 
Top beauty 1958 
Miss Hospitality of McComb 
Miss University-2nd alternate 
Varsity Cheerleader-
-
2 years 
·'Miss Cover Girl of 195'8'" 
ROTC Sponsor 
Campus Cutie 
-. 
CWENS 
Junior Panhellenic Council 
Wesley Club-Secretary 
Y member-
Homecoming Maid 
• 
• 
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A hard working Kappa Delta noted for her 
personality and friendliness is G. G. DOLBEER, 
one of 
, 
." 
.' 
our favorite girls. 
President KD pledge class 
Model KD pledge 
CWENS - Secretary 
WRA Council 
' M~mber "y " 
Junior Panhellenic 
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Vivacious ROBIN 
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known for 
bubbling personality hails from McComb. 
Campus Cutie • 
· • 
· 
· 
Favorite 
ROTC Sponsor '. 
Member "y" 
Committee of 100 
University Players 
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arties 
Faculty Tea 
White Rose Formal 
• Christmas Dance 
- ... • • • .-.- -- • us 
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K D Hades Party 
• 
• 
White Rose P1arty 
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PRESIDENT 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • G. G. Dolbeer SECRETARY • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
. - . - .... . . . ..,.~. _ . 4, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Lou 
.. . ~ . 
Anne 
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Carolyn Sarphie 
}(fiY Lamq 
, 
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Supper At the House 
• 
• 
• 
I 
Big "Sis" Party 
Our Hard WlOrking Members 
• 
• 
• 
!. 
• 
-,,-----
onors 
Bessie Sarphie 
Number 1 Beauty 
• 
NATIONAL HONORS 
Awarded Us By 
NATIONAL CONVENTION 
In June Of 1959 
• 
1. PrOOTess ~ Award 
2. Magazine Award 
Leta Jane Tally - Beauty 
• 
Pat McRaney - Top Beauty 
• 
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Ann Squires 
KA Rose 
• 
• 
Jean Rawson 
Sophomore Honor Girl 
Nita Faye BUltler and Sara Grace Combs 
Were Tapped Mortar Board 
• 
.. 
.... " ... 
• BeSSIe 
Varsity 
. . 
:-: . 
.. 
o. 
o 
S'arphie 
Cheerleade~ o 
Robin Carruth 
ROTC Sponsor 
o 
G. G. Dolbeer 
o 
o. , 
.' Secretary CWENS 
o 0 
• 
• 
s avorite 
• 
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• 
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• 
Judy and Nancy Holmes. 
Robin Carruth 
Carol Prather 
• 
am us uties 
-Robin Carruth 
• 
Carol Prather 
Pat McKay 
• 
• 
• 
Our Dignified President? 
"I wish ITly Chill un could go to Ole 
Miss and be KD'sH 
• 
• 
, 
Carol and Becky pack for "KD 
State Day" • In Jackson 
Someone stole our Books! , • 
! 
,' .. 
"Niteshirts" were the favors at the 
KA formal 
Pledges make roses for the White 
Rose Formal 
• 
• 
The more talented menlbers 
The Mad Artist 
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Kappa Delta Coat-of-Arms 
• 
" THE PURPOSE OF THE SORORITY 
• 
The purpose of Kappa Delta Sorority is to pro1mote true 
friendship among the college girls of our country by in-
cuLcatting into their hearts and lives those principles of 
truth, of honor, of duty, withoU!t which there can be no 
true friendship. 
THE OBJECT OF THE- SORORITY ... 
The object of Kappa Delta Sorority is, the formation and 
perpetuation of good fellowship, friendship, and sisterly 
love among its members; the encouragement of literature 
and edu!cation; the promotion of social interest; and the 
furtherance of charitable and benevolent purposes. 
THE OPgN MOrrTO OF THE SORORITY ... 
TA KALA DIOKOMEtN: "Let us strive for that which is 
honorable, beautiful, and highest." 
• 
I 
) 
• 
• 
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Jimmie Files 
- - offering you roses from the Kappa Deltas, in-
vites you to come in and - - LISTEN LITTLE GIRL - - -
• 
, 
• 
-• 
• 
, 
· .. before you jo.in a so.ro.rity. Listen fo.r the little things, the 
unto.uchable things, the miling-here's.-my-hand things, KD 
sings fo.r yo.u. And perhaps yo.U will so.o.n feel inside yo.U, what 
make a KD girl. 
he is the co.mpo.site o.f every co.llege wo.man ... she 
majo.r in Ps.y:ch o.r So.C o.r Engli h o.r Math ... sh writ s 
Po.etry, sings in t he cho.ir ... makes pro.PS and paints scenery 
· .. debates heatedly on .the Po.st-War wo.rld question ... sh 
wears saddle sho.es and Io.afers, sweaters and pearls and rib-
bo.ns in her hair . . . she wears net with sequins . .. wishy 
taffetas and earrings, plu sparkle ... she dates fraternity 
m.en and independents . . . she writes to. the bo.y back ho.me 
· .. she still cherishes a Coke .. . she laughs o.ften and erie a 
lit)tle ... she despi es alarm clo.cks . . . has a big time at mid-
night hash sessio.n , with o.r without fo.o.d ... she tudies hard 
· . . she sets her own standards and follo.WS them, but sh 
changes them fro.m time to. time .. she is idealistic and she's 
do.wnright practical . . . she gets a tremendo.us kick out o.f 
life ... she' genuinely 100 % sorority minded ... she's Io.yal, 
co.-operative, fun. 
She wears a diamo.nd pin over her heart . . . her college 
life is a sympho.ny . .. on her lips is a Vo.W ... in her heart the 
promise o.f a so.ng. 
if you lis ten, you will hear the melody. 
-• 
-
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LINDA ALDRICH .......................... ...... ................ Natchez, Miss. 
BECKY ALLEN ....................... ...... .. ..................... Canton, Miss. 
SUE ANDERSON ............................................ Greenwood, Miss. 
DOOLEY BELL ............................... .. ............... Vicksburg, Miss. 
CAROLYN BLUE ................................................ Grenada, Miss. 
LOU ANN BURRIS .................... ............................ Shelby, .Miss. 
NITA FAYE BUTLER .................................... Humboldt, Tenn. 
ROBIN CARRUTH ........................ ... ................. McComb, Miss. 
ALICE CATES ............................................... . Nashville, Tenn. 
• 
BETTY CLARK ............................................ ........ Mason, Tenn . 
SARA GRACE COMBS ................... .. ............... Inverness, Miss. 
KA Y DAVIS ...... .................................................. Memphis, Tenn. 
GG DOLBEER ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jackson, Tenn. 
ELIZABETH EGGER .................... .... .................... Drew, Miss. 
JIMMIE FILES ................ ...... ... ........... .. .................. Rustin, Fla. 
P A ITI FLY ........... .......................... ......... .......... McComb, Miss. 
JUDY HARRINGTON ........................................ Jackson, Miss. 
CAROL HODGES ............................................ Memphis, Tenn. 
JULIE HART .. ............................. .. ............ Washington, D. C. I 
JUDY HOLMES ............................................ Birmingham, Ala. 
NANCY HOLMES .......................... .. ............ Birmingham, Ala. 
SANDRA HOLTZ ........................................ Fayetteville, Tenn. 
LISA HICKS .................................................... Nashville, Tenn. 
-----
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
.. 
· 
• 
CINDY KARER ........ .... . ........... .. ... ......... ... ... .... .... Laurel, Miss. 
SUSAN KARER ... .......... ............ ........ ..... ..... .... ... . Laurel, Miss. 
CAROL ANN LANE .. ........... .. ... ... ... ... ........ . Hattiesburg, Miss. 
KA Y LAMB ...... ...... .... ........ ........... .. ..... .................... . . Shaw, Mi ss. 
BECKY LEE ............ .................. .. .. ..... ......... Hattiesburg, Miss. 
ELLA McCLANAHAN ........... ... .... .. .. .......... Springfield, Tenn. 
PAT IVLcKA Y .. .......... ...... .. .. ......... .... .. .... ... ........ .. .. Magnolia, Miss. 
PAT McRANEY .... ..... .......... .......... .... ..... .. .. .... ... .. . McComb, Miss. 
JOHAlNNA PHAY ................................................ Oxford, Miss. 
, , 
JANE RAMSEY ~' : . ; :.~: .... ................ .. ........... ..... Greenwood, Miss . 
• 
JEAN' RAWSON .. ................. : .......... .... ................ Jackson, Miss. 
CORINNE ROBERTSON .... ............................ Louisville, Miss . 
• 
, ' 
BESSIE' SARPHIE ... ...... ............. ... ......... ...... ... . IVlcComb, Miss. 
CAROLYN SARPHIE ... ..... .......... ... ... ... ..... ........ McComb, Miss. 
SYLVIA SARPHIE .: .......................................... McComb, Miss. 
~ . \ 
SANDRA SHOOK ................ .. .......................... Memphis, Tenn. 
' . ~ 
.- ... . ~~ ':of .' 
ANN SQUIRES ..... : . .' : ................ .. ....... .. ..... ........... Jackson, Miss. 
F'REDEAN STONE ................................................ Sledge, Miss. 
PERRY THICKENS ................... ... ...................... Laurel, Miss. 
BETA ST'lGLER ...... .......... .. ......... ... .. .................. ...... Drew, Miss. 
- . . 
. " 
SUE ANN WAGNER .................... .. .. ............ ....... Corinth, Miss . 
. 
NICKLE WALKER ..... : .................. .. .. .............. ...... Jackson, Miss. 
BEVERLY ZELLER ... .... ............. ........... ..... Hazlehurst, Miss . 
• 
. , . 
• .' .~ ... I~ • 
• 
" . 
• 
• • 
. " - . 
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What Kappa Delta Means to Me 
By CAROL RUFT Epsilon 
• 
A white rose, in its young bloom and health, bending and swaying with the wind, and yet 
expresses in its beauty, far better than words, always remaining upright, reminds me again of 
the meaning of Kappa Delta. Its whiteness the steadfastness which Kappa Delta posses-
symbolizes goodness; its clean petals, my sis- ses. Its stem is straight and grows upward to-
ters. The gold of its center promises a treasure ward the sun; do our sisters strive to reach 
that is mine to hold. outreaching leaves sym- ~ights unknown. Undaunted, the rose blooms 
bolize guiding hands and hearts to lead and again and again, and so do we sisters of Kappa 
teach. The flexibility of the rose, its ease in Delta. 
- - - -- - - - --- - -- - - -- - - -- - - -
• 
• 
, 
f 
• 
There are more KD's. We would like to tell you about 
them, but you can meet them for yourself in September. Look 
for the KD's ... you will know Ithem by their friendly smiles 
... their sincerity ... their diamond pin. They are anxiously 
awaiting you. 
Sincerely yours, 
JIMMIE FILES 
Rush Chairman, 1959 
-
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
T t · 'K'D If Tn a _,. 
'- ..... ~-
T'm a YD }"tV ",-12. ;-" ~ -. -=-p"_T.Teed 
• • tJ ... • ... -- - ' U .J n 11'1 , 
{a/1- r,'i)' P q:":3 ~Ll''3 p.~a. : e v1' :!..eather 
• ~ t" > ,- • s An') . L~:' J [')~ 1.11 '(".:-.._."1)'" 'Weather . 
nG.~h _~':1 h€m::.o:k, .lr.n tough as 
., ")~: (1.;:) '-1C i ' 
r* I:- -- . C, .K..1 .' IJ S 
r'm a -~dld a:nd wooly KD from the 
~fe sti) Bang1 Bang! 
(Repeat) I'm a sweet and drooly 
KD from the South . 
Hi , Ya'll . 
• 
K- .A !XlUBLE P-A 
K- ft. double P-A, D-E-L-T-A spells 
Kappa Delt, Kappa Delt. 
Proud of all the KD blood that's 
• • J.n me , J.n me , 
Wish I had a pin so big it hid me , 
hid me . 
K- A double P-fto, D-E- L-T - .A. you see. 
We're the frat with the fame , 
And we're proud to bear the name , 
Kappa Delt, that ' s me t 
I LOVE T PE PIN 
I love the pin you let me wear , 
I love the Greek that's written 
there. 
I love the white rose, purity's 
• sJ.gn. 
I love the thoughts it brings to 
mind. 
I love the emerald and the pearl 
I love the best pin in the world! 
I love to wear it close to my 
heart, 
Foe I love you, my own KD. 
I'D RArrHER BE } KD GIRL 
-
I'd rather be a KD girl 
Th~ sit in the president's chair 
It d ra.ther be a KD girl 
'lh:U1 Ro.~kefeller 1 s only heir 
We're the cutest girls you ever did see 
If ~-'J-J. den 1 t bel i.ev-e just look at me 1 
I'd ::'.:Jt!1er be a KD gi:.-l than a 
Multl-multi-multi-multi-multi-multi-
Mu;.ti-·mul ti-multi-multi-
Millionaire. 
ANGEL IN DISGUISE 
t~en a KD goes out walkin ' 
'Wi th her one and . only' 111an 
You can r est assu!"ec1. she ~ J.l do 
The most conventional thi~~ she can 
She won't l et him hold ne:: Land 
Cause he mi~ht not under'stand 
That a KD is an angel in disguise . 
Oh, Kappa Delt, KD 
Oh, Kappa Delt, KD 
Yes, a KD is an angel in disguiso 
Oh, they all agree from Sigma Chi 
to S1.E 
That a KD is an angel in disguise . 
A KD' s BOY FRIEND 
I' 
Oh, thore once was a little boy 
tVho loved a little girl 
More than any girl he Gver loved 
bofore . 
Soooo he kiss ed hor for his mama, 
And he kissed her for his papa, 
And the chap8ron came to the door 
He pulled a pistol from his pocket 
and he sworE: that he would cock it , 
and bl ow out his giddy, gidqy br ains 
But tPG gir lie says he must ' nt 
and tho li~11o boy he doos 'nt 
Still the lovin' goes on just the same 
Oh , the Chi O's aren't above it 
and the Phi Mu ' s t roy all love it , 
and theZota's have a finger in tho 
• PlC, 
But t . e KD's ar c so haughty 
That they t 1ink it very naughty 
But you bet they do it on the sly. 
HI-H0 (p. Round) 
Hi-Bo , evorybody knows 
TTho diamond and the shield 
And the olive greon and white1 
Wo are Kappa DG- el-el-ta ' st 
Hi- Ho, otc. 

-~ oC._ 
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